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IM BUSTERS 
Scratched It So Hard All Sore. On 

Hand, Then 01. Legs. Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
Cured in Six Weeks, 

v .c » 
748 Congress St.. Chicago. 111.— "My 

eczema broke out like little water blisters. 
Each ono was full of water and would Itch 

until I would scratch it open, 
then the water would run out 
and It would get sore. I first 
got the eczema on the back 
of the hand and I scratched 
it so hard I made it all sore. 
Then I got It on my legs Just 
above the ankle and above 
the knee. 

"I used what they call 
•1 • 11 and it stopped the itch but it got 
Worse. Then I used . In all I had 
the trouble for about two years. One day 
I saw the advertisement of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment in the paper. I wrote for a 
•ample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
I tried them and then bought some more, 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment left my sores 
nice and smooth. I used them for six weeks, 
and am now cured; the eczema left no 
marks." (Signed) F. W. Horrlsch. Oct. 
19. 1012. 

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are most successful in the treatment 
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair and 
bands, they are also most valuable for every
day use In the toilet, bath and nursery be-
eauae they promote and maintain the health 
of the skin and hair from infancy to age. 
Cuticura 8oap'(25c.) and Cuticura Ointment 
(80c.) are sold everywhere. Liberal sample of 
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Act-
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston.", 

WMen who ahave and shampoo with Cu
ticura SoapwiUflndit best for sldn and scalp 

• ALUMNI HOLD 

Alumni of the State University 

Iowa Gather at the Y. W. 

of 
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Grand Leader i 
A Cigar of Quality 

mr Ask for it.B®Try it 
onceandyou'll smoke 
it ever after. __ *, 

l 

Mm 
C. W. Ewers 

Manufacturer 

1120 Main Street 

Fine Imported German 
Canaries 

Guaranteed to be A No. 1 singers 
or money refunded. Full line of 
bird supplies, cages, seed, etc., at 

WOLFE'S 723 Main 

Event. 

Quick 
Home Cure 

for Piles 

LIND RETURNS 
TO MEXICO 

f (Continued from page i.) , 
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TELLS VALUE OF SCHOOL 

iifiiisys 
3ever«i Short Talks Made By Mem

bers Present—No Permanentgfgj 

.Organization 

IPlprfsfy _____ 

Lee county alumni of the State Uni
versity of Iowa held a reunion at tho 
Y. W. C. A. last evening. Quite a 
number of guests were present, among 
them being several young men who 
are expecting to attend the institution 
after leaving high school. 

George L. Parsons presided as chair
man at a banquet served shortly after 
6 o'clock. Mr. A. Hollingsworth made 
a short talk on the subject of "Why a 
Young Man Should Attend the Uni
versity of Iowa." G. Lloyd Normav 
talked for a few minutes on the Im
provements made recently in the law 
department of the university and the 
advantages offered by that course. 
Palmer Trimble and Gteorge Parsons 
also made short talks on the advant
ages found at the state university. 

No movement was made toward 
forming a permanent organization in 
this county as is in existence In many 
other counties of the state. 

At the university each year there Is 
appointed a chairman for each coun
ty in the state, whose duty it is to 
bring about the reunions, held yearly 
by the alumni in each county. In 
many counties very strong permanent 
organizations are in existence. Sev
eral of the guests were members of 
the high school basketball team and 
were forced to leave early on account 
of the game last night. For this 
reason the meeting was brought to a 
close shortly after the banquet had 
been finished. 

The reunion was considered very 
successful and a very pleasant, time 
was enjoyed by all present 

The guests present were: Messrs. 
Chas. M. Parsons, Albert Jenkins, 
James Hollingsworth, Gerard Huls-
kamp, Floyd Siefert, Walter Nichols, 
Leslie Vaughn* Irwin Coombs, Mrs. 
Reid. and Dr. R. L. Reid. The follow
ing were the members present: 
Messrs. George L. Parsons, A. Hol
lingsworth, John Van Tuyl, John Kied-
aisch, G. Lloyd Norman, Palmer 
Trimble, and Misses Edna O'Harra, 
and Ada Musser. 

Trial Package Absolutely Free—Will 
You Spend a Post-Card for It? 

If you are a sufferer from piles, In
stant relief is yours fOr the asking, and 
a speedy, permanent cure will follow. 

The Pyramid Drug Co., 471 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall, Mlcih., will send you 
free, in a plain wrapper, a trial pack
age of Pyramid Pile Remedy, the won
derful, sure and certain cure for the 
tortures of this dread disease. Thou
sands have already taken advantage of 
this offer, thousands know for the first 
time in years what it is to be free from 
the pains, the itching, the awful agony 
of piles. 

Pyramid Pile Remedy relieves the 
pain and itching immediately. The in
flammation goes down, the swelling is 
reduced and soon the disease is gone 
absolutely. 

No matter how desperate you think 
your case is, write in today for the free 
trial treatment. Then, when you have 
used it in the privacy of your own 
home and found out for yourself how 
efficacious it is, you can get the full-
size package at any drug store for 5t 
cents. Every day you suffer after read
ing this notice you suffer needlessly. 
Simply fill out free coupon and mail to
day. 

and sparkle to his manner which 
have seemed to be lacking In the 
past few wseks. 

John Lind's two sons, sent out to 
visit all day with their father by the 
president's special orders, left on a 
late train for their home in Minne
sota. They said their entire convar-
sation was about their mother and 
their father's 'personal affaira, with 
Mexico only referred to incidentally. 
Reports from Ship Island Light said 
that the Chester hoisted anchor and 
departed) for the open gulf la'e today. 
It is understood she will go direct to 
Vena Cruz. 
PP W' 
#&«! 0n|y 0ne Progressive Left. 

;-U i 

FREE PACKAGE COUPON 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 471 

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
Kindly send me a sample of Pyra
mid Pile Remedy, at once by mail, 
FREE, in plain wrapper. 

Name 

Street .\ 

City state 

POLITICIANS 
IN A PANIC 

ll (Continmd from page l.> 

KERMIT ROOSEVELT 
TO BE MARRIED 

Will Wed Daughter of Ambassador to 
Spain Some Time Next 

Spring. 

and the house drainage system and a 
Blankenburg man put in over the 
combine. Nine officials or the board 
of health, 500 employes of the bursau 
of public works and nearly twenty-six 
In the bureau of publio safety were 
dismissed. • -

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
TOPEKA, Kans., Jan. 3.—Unitsd 

States Senator Bristow today an
nounced that he would stay in the re
publican party and run for another 
term. He said the rank and file of 
the republican party was progressive 
and that he would work out 'progres
sive ideas in the old party. He could 
see no need of a new party to accom- Saturday from 
plish the desired! results. Brlstow is ! 

conferring with republican leaders 
and is fighting Curtis for ths nomina
tion. This leaves Murdock the only 
progressive candidate. Arthur Capper 
announced himself today as a candi
date for the republication nomination 
for governor. 

STATE TO DEFEND 
PURE FOOD IDLES 

Decision of Judge MoHenry Endangers 

the Entire Measure Says Attorney 
General Cosson and 

Barney. 

MS. 
HOPE 

LL 

FOR A REVERSAL 

PI 
Constitutionality of Practically all of 

the Iowa Puro Food Laws Is 

Involved In the ' ' • M . . • 
• Case. 

; 
•mm-

Tramping Suffragettes. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NGWBURG, N. Y., Jan. 3.—General 
Rosalie Jones and her little army of 
suffragettes marching to Albany, 
reached Cornwall this evening after 
the hardest four miles over the moun
tains they had yet encountered. Roads 
ware steep and snow deep. The hik
ers stopped at the home of Mrs. Sher-
wood in Cornwall, to dry their 
clothes and rest. At eight o'clock 
they left for Newburg, arriving here 
at 10 o'clock. Loo a I suffragettes met 
the littls army on Its arrival. To
morrow they will start early and 
spend the night at Kingston, thirty 
miles away. 

Simultaneous announcement came 
Attorney General 

George Cosson and W. B. Barney, 
dairy and food commissioner, that the 
ruling of Judge McHenry of Polk 
county against the law regulating the 
standard of ice cream would be ap
pealed to the supreme court 

Attorney General Cosson declared 
that the constitutionality of practic
ally all the Iowa pure food laws was 
involved and that he would add the 
case to the already large list In which 
he has fought for the constitutionality 
of laws which district Judges have at
tempted to knock out. He believes a 
reversal can be secured that will up
hold the law. 

PELLEGRA BECOMES 
A GREAT MENACE 

Was Unknown Seven Years ago, 
Now There Are Many 

t'l'# .-tCases. • 

But 

1 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Pellegra. 
unknown In the United States seven 
years ago, but now pronounced by 
the public health service a greater 
menace than leprosy, which it closely 
resembles, has proven such a baffling 
problem to the service that Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo probably will 
ask the present congress for a sum to 
establish a hospital for the study of 
this new menace. 

This was announced today by As
sistant Secretary of Treasury Newton. 
He said theTe are now six hundred 

in a single county of South 

Clapp's Predictions. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—"A government 
that reflects only a part of the 'popu
lation and that not the loftie3t part, 
leaves out its most valuable element," 
declared Senator Moses E. Clapp of 
'Minnesota, in advocating woman suf
frage before the Chicago Political 
Equality club this afternoon. 

Senator Clapp predicted the future 
success of thi progressive party in a 
speech before the progressive c ab, 
where he declared that the repub'ican 
party had' failed to progress and the 
democratic party to enact any legis
lation for industrial Justice since the 
last election. * " ' 

Startling Figures. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 3—3,500 
students in Russian high schools com
mitted suicide, 3-4 percent of them be
cause of poverty, in a -period of five 
years. This was ths report today of 
a special commission headed" by Dr. 
Ostrowski, appointed to investigate 
the alarming increase of selMestruc-
tion throughout the empire. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. — Kermit' cases 

Roosevelt, son of former President {Carolina and if a research hospital" is 
Roosevelt, and Miss Belle Wlllard, established it probably will be located 
daughter of Joseph E. Willard, am-;in that part of the country. 
'bassador to Spain are to be married j Since the first victims of pellegra in 
in the spring. Announcement of thiithls country was discovered in Ala-
engagement of young Roosevelt andtama in 1907, there have been 50 000 i 

Storm in Maryland. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

BALTIMORE, Md„ Jan. 3.—Ocean 

'• i Statement by Barney. 
Commissioner Barney Issued a form

al statement in which he characteriz
ed the McHenry decision as one which 
would affect one-third of the drug and 
food products of Iowa and make 
frauds in manufacture and sale of 
such products easy. His statement 
follows: 

"If Judge McHenry's ruling is up
held it will effect at least one-third of 
all food and drug products. It will 
also annul the law requiring 80 per 
cent of butter fat in butter and throw 
open one of the worst frauds that this 
country has ever known. The law re
quiring a certain amount of butter fat 
In butter guarantees a definite food 
value to that product. It Is well 
known that by the use of certain 
harmless substitutes in butter, as high 
as 35 to 40 per cent of water may be 
incorporated. If this practice were 
generally followed by reason of the 
present law being held unconstitution
al, the additional amount of water 
that might be easily Incorporated In 
the butter manufactured in :owa alone, 
would replace butter fat worth $5,-
292,000 annually. It is easy to imag
ine the effect on the business morals 
of the state if this, and other like 
frauds, were rendered possible. 

Washing With Air 
' ,4That actually de

scribes cleaning as 
it is done with a 

Western • Electric 
SlllftWMt 

Vacuum Cleaner 
We are anxious to demonstrate 
its efficiency in your own home, 
to let you try it. Give it any 
kind of a test. Clean a rug, a 
room, or your whole house. 
You do not need any instruc
tion to use it—it is so simple. 

Call at our store or ring us 
up on the telephone and 
we will arrange the time 
to suit your convenience. 

4 f i f e  
US 
m m 
Abell 
r-» „ „ ̂  'gm 
a 419 li 

Main 

There U a imall stse^Wevtere 
Electric Clt&ner for the tmill 
house tndlargeronetforhousec 
ceedlot larger capacity* bat 
every oo* oi Western Electric 
quality. 

inton's Storage 
inton's Transfer! 

•rehandlso, Machinery, Punitory 
>vea, Musical Instrument*, PtoturM 

i4 everything In the Storage Urn, 
\r9% clean, aafe warehouses. Priosg 
asonable, Including Insuranea. 

i^ANSFMR LINK IN CONNECTION] 
628 Blondaau. Both 'phone* 1ft 

S. Ti Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, eta. 
Careful attention given. 

Leave orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store, 704 Main 
street 8tora«* Mala. 

than* 1177. Has. 1t7»-Blaok 

A Rare Opportunity to 
Visit California & Tour 
the Fascinating West 

Right now the Burlington 
Route offers you a rare oppor
tunity to go to that land of 
perpetual summer, sunlight, 
beauty and health—glorious 
California—and through the 
scenic grandeur and invigorat
ing sunlight. of Colorado and 
Utah, too. 

California is one of the fin
est places in the world in which 

{to spend the winter. Think of 

_ per-
City. Md„ tonight is In the throes"of'Centage Gutter fat if it is not sold 

Ul as cream. , 

"The Ice cream law of Iowa does iboating, golfing plavinjr ten-
n o t  c o n t e m p l a t e  p r o h i b i t i n g  t h e  m a n u - n r  
facture and sale of a frozen food bathing m the surf, with-
product containing a less amount of ® single thought of fur-
butter fat, providing it Is sold under 
a name other than Ice cream. The 
present law regulating the sale of 
cream in this state requires that a 
product shall contain at least 16 per 
cent of butter fat to be legally sold 
as cream. A person may, however, 
sell a product containing a less 

the worst storm in a decade. 
Reports tonight Indicated that 

storm was swaeplng the state, 
western Maryland heavy snows 

the ; 
In ! 

and ul juuus nuuseveu ana i.ama in tnere have been 50 00<) i "mryiana neavy snows and1 

Miss Wlllard came from Richmond,! persons stricken, 35 per cent of whom i ralns are reP°rted. Train service la' ̂ ream collected during the pasi 
Va„ today, following the receipt of j died and many of whom have gone in- hamPered wire communication! ,vf,r,c>U9 Parts of the state 
letters from the ambassador and hisisane. Though confined Isrerfv tn 

CT*PPled. On the eastern shore, con. 3 va.rlatlon in conents of fron 

*+4l++++++++++*+++.{.<.++++++. t * 
• 
+ 

Wide Variation Shown. 
"Examination of the samples of Ice 

1 cream collected during the past year 
one uiuu.u.uuui'""11 various parts of the state show 

letters from the ambassador and his'sane. Though confined largely"0°the crlpPled- 0n the eastern shore^con* 3 variatlon in conents of from four-
wife by personal friends. It was ad 'south, cases have heen reported in tinuous heavy ralns have swollen the if 8 °' 1 Per ceut to 23 per cent of 

dlsd that the wedding would probably i forty-five states and the District ot IriverB and floods are feared. " j, ter . ,fat Where samples have 
take place at the Wlllard home la [Columbia. It affects chiefly the Door-' -b"en P^ked up on a complaint of ice 
Richmond. Members of the Roosevelt er agricultural classes but does not' Gum Chewing Girls. ('reaT" b®lnS P°or> the cause of the 
family tonight here said that any in- j  spare the well to do j  lITnited Press leased Wire S.-rvW 1 !com,)lalnt could. in most cases, be 
formation concerning the future otj ' I ZION CITY 111 jan 3—"Ch i 'traced to a deficiency In butter fat. 
the young couple would have to come; Th. - w. 'gum is polluting thP girls'of thi! f«ir i T.h!' 1&W WaS enacted f°r the purpose 
from th° Willards. Kermit is now In [United Press I easp<l w/ <3 ' nation," Overseer Voliva told his rnn ' Protecting the people as well 
South America with his father. ; ! st mo Tm 3 ipre*ation ~ !regulating competition 

Kermit is the second son of Colonel 
RooBevelt. He „ U,, -vho 

•on ">«r bM retu,ed „nt :• di.wta, mm sucker." ! ..0l,r  

of 
have as much 

, - . . „w.. as 
Oowieites torlar °°"t jreg"latiu£ competition, and thereby 

respect for the man''protect,ngr the honest manufacturer. A 

4. AS OPTICIAN8 AND EYE 
j SIGHT SPECIALISTS 

THINK OF US. 

— — w kll 
of the family to marry since the coi- Rnn m.™ „ - j 4 
onel became the president, the first!,!' refused to grant their; 
being Alice, now Mrs. Nicholas Long- emand that an "exclusive agent" be 

- - 3 s required to be a member of the O. R. 

rt:1,?o7reH,eUnuir„s ejs? -—*—-• 

married. Arable and Quentin. : graphws°' ^03"'°n 83 tele- buga/' embalmed adder, and |on. I, „„ ,Und>ra w.re a3o ™°a° I The .ltuatton l» due to i cli»h be-

inchewtr™^™, ! "Our legislature has also 
es there are moths (HeV^imatT !H^and®rd8 f0r flavorlbB extracta, one 

.«.r, and bSs, 

nace, fires, heavy clothes and 
wraps, to say nothing of the 
constant menace of catching 
cold. 

!• If " ^ 
If your neighbor has been there, 

ask him, he knows. And it doesn't 
cost a great deal to spend a month 
there either. Ask him about that also. 
And It doesn't cost much now-a-days to 
get there. Ask me about that. 1 

Specially Personally Conducted tour
ist car parties. You can save money 
by taking advantage of this sen-ice. It 
will cost you considerably less but 
your enjoyment will be just as keen. 

Now is the time, California is the 
place and the Burlington Is the way 
to go. Send for your copy of our 
folder telling all about the trip and 
the service today—it's worth reading 
even if you don't go—and let me help 
you plan and outline the possibilities 
of the trip. 

C. P. Conradt. City Ticket Agent 
Burl,ng:t<5n Route- and Johnson 

^ acted streets. Phones 906 and 132. 

+ Whenever you need Thorough J 
Examination of the Eyes, Per- * 
fectly Fitted Glasses or Spec- % 

J tacles. + 
| Th° newest Cases, Eye Glass £ 

4. Mountings and Holders. J 
% In fact, for EVERYTHING need- I 
+ ed for the EYES visit our Optic- + 

al Department. { 

| | 

fRENAUDI 
Registered Optometrist | 

1 *++-^++*+++*++*++++++4.+<M* 

are two younger brothers still 
married, Archie and Quentin. 

Kermit Roosevelt accompanied his 
father on his famous African trip, 
photographing animals 
ural 
In various parts of the world. While | 
In Harvard young Roosevelt was a 
member of the foot ball squad and 

)gra-phing animals in their nat-!rTTn,to.E"gaSem
T

ent Annou"ced. _ Wet, Soggy Snow. jsold under the name of""extract nf 
habit. He has sought big game i[ Press Leased Wirc Service.l i CHFlted Press Leascd Service.] i lemon." The consumer has ™ « J 
,rlo„. pm, o, .heworld'wb™^ *»•. Jan. 3.-Er' OLOTTO-and, Ohio. J.„, 3.—Another than his naturS senwa of taste 
arvard young Roosevelt was a | nest Brasher Cozens, 1910 captain of heavy fall of wet soggy snow that "~J enses of taste 

member of the foot ball squad and 8 fo<>t bal1 eleven, today an-,"truck Cleveland shortly before noon 
though pronounced a likely candidate i no"nced his engagement to marry ,and contln1'ed into the night, threat-
for tha varsity team, was considered ia E' Schmertz of Pittsburgh. iened to t,e "P rail and wire traffic. 
tOO I1e*ht hv tha i  ~ : The street rnr /<AmneM,. . 

standard were adopted • '^'le s'tua-tlon Is due to a clash be-
;any product containing any quantity ;^wetn .memhers of the court and Coun-
jof lemon oil, whatsoever, might be 
'sold under the name of "extract 

W. S. Whitehead 
Successor to Arthur Lemlng. 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AND 
DECORATING. 

904 Main Street. 
Phone.: Res., Black-1891; office 99i 

—Read The Dally Gate City. ski? -j*'.;.-- .. > * 

he took up railroading. 
Partly due to his close association 

with his father, Kermit has attracted 
newspaper attention t° a probabls 
greater extent than other members 
of the family. Just before sailing for 
Africa in 1908 he figured in a daring 
episode when ha stopped a runawav 
horse and probably saved the lives of 
Mrs. Frank Hilton and her two chil
dren. 

1 p!ntr,Brf3hfr.C,?e"8' 1910 capta,n oi-"n fiH °' wet 8°*gy snow that |and smell to judge the "vafuYofTrT 
Penn, foot ball eleven, todar , «™k_ ae'el«nd .hortly before noon j Iclea ot tbl, eh.raSer HenS tta 

standard guarantees to the consumer 
Irpha the composition and value of thp 

he street car company tonight was product 

' xZho0.? XT SZX'ZZSZ "0,"a "em *" 1"",ort"t 

reported seriously crippled service 

considered ; 

too light by the coaches. 
^ In July, 1912, young Roosevelt left' 

New York and went to Brazil where A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal 

Coral to Ward Off Ev,! Eye. 
Italians, who are naturally super

stitious, wear as a mascot a piece of 
pink coral, this being supposed tc 
ward off the evil eye. 

J£mallJt|n°»£lnB 8Ufferera °f rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of tha 
Joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache 
pains in the kidneys or „££££ 
pains, to write to her for a home 
treatment which has repeatedly cured 
all of these tortures. She feels it her 
duty to send it to all sufferers FREE 
You cure yourself at home as thous 
and. will testify-no change of elf 
mate being necessary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 

ty Judge Fltzpatrick, over a settle-
ment with the sheriff and Inability of 

(the magistrates and the judge to 
] agree on appointment of a county 
i treasurer. 

UNEMPLOYED ARE 
/ ANXIOUS FOR WORK 

the state in the exercise of .police 
power enact legislation to protect the 
people against fraud, as well as give 
protection to their health. 

The state will immediately appeal 

Rumor About Pope. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

tvas conferring wltt^^in^.m"* ^ SUpreme court for a de°tai°n. 
Pomplli late this evening, a wild 
rumor spread about the city that he 
had suddenly succumbed to" a recur
rence to the trouble which a year ago 

' Mllltla on Guard. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service 1 

WHITESBURG, Ky„ Jan. 3.-MI11-
tiamen remained on duty in Whites-nearly proved fatal ti7„ .euHuuen on auty In Whites-

blo<«l. loi,en;-Sr,t7«eM,M,™m great Ll '.nL J„n, .k™" ^ »1i»«™mont 
10.. th. blood, and brightens¥bj.™ !,iTO «• "™Port to .^ nr.far ? . C°"rt !»to <~ 
giving elasticity and tone to ethe j^^r who had° telophone^ & 1--' ^a~ °f vl0lence and ')erh«P« 
whole system. If the above Interest 
you for proof address Mrs. M. Sum 
mers. Box R, Notre Dame, Ind. Ad
vertisement. 

that "the pope was dead.' 
a friend 

—Read The 
P«r week. 

Dally Gate CTty. 10c 

,  . . .  " " "  i i c u i a i i s  
bloodshed. Governor McCreary authon 
ij.ed use of the local militia company. 
Seven arrests were made, Including 
Commonwealth Fields, ex-Judge Lew 

jls, Deputy Sheriff Cook, Magistrates 

Three Thousand Men and Women 
File Their Applications at 

the Bureau. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELBS, Calif., Jan. 3.—-Be

tween 2,500 and 3,000 men and wom
en have registered for work at the 
new municipal employment bureau, 
according to a statement tonight by 
Manager N. J. Davenport. p 

Many were given work. I' " > 
The city council today considered 

plans for establishing a camp for un
employed In Griffith park. Twenty-
five hundred dollars was appropriated 
to hire unemployed men. 

Reports were made to the bureau 
today that many Mexican section 
hands were leaving their work to ap. 
ply for Jobs that pay $8 per day. 

%, v .. 

No. 2 dally, leaves at 6:30pm 
No. 4, dally except Sunday, 

leaves at 4:40»m 
No. 76, daily except Sunday. / -

freight, leaves at 7:00am 
Arrive. 

No. 77, daily except Sunday, 
freight, arrives 6:00pm 

No. 15, dally except Sunday, 
arrives 9:86pm 

No. 3, dally, arrives 11:15am 
Nos. 76 and 77 carry pasBengera. 

x No.. 12. St. Louis, Kansas * 
City, west and south, ;i 

Toledo, Peoria and Western Railway. 

xTraln 4—Leaves 7:00 am 
•Train 2—Leave« 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives ....12:10 pm 
xTrain 7—Arrives 8:50 pm 

x—Daily. i 
•—Dally except Sundays , r 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

Trains leave from the Union depot 
Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnson 
streets. m 

SOUTHBOUND. 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves 9:22am 
xNo. 8, St. Louis west and 

aouth, leaves 12:45aip 
•No. 40, K. & W. to Sedan, C., 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton a 

leaves 8:45am 
xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
j Soutb. leaves ...... ... l:$Kpm 
•No. 10, Qulncy, Hannibal, 

Kansas City, St Louis. 
leaves S:40pm 

NORTHBOUND 
xNo. V, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 2:35am 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington. Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:25am 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch 

leav«» S :30pm 
No. 5. K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. & W., leaves 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. & w., arrives 1:15pm 
•No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. & W., arnves 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. & W„ Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDally. • Daily except Sunday. 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

Leaves 
Keokuk 
•6:00 am 
7:00 am 
S:4p am 

10:15 am 
12:05 pm 

2:3u pm 
4:10 pm 

•5: 2t pm 
6:0o pm 
7:45 pm 
9:30 pm 

10:45 pm 

Leave 
Warsaw 

7:45 am 
9:20 am 

11:00 am 
12:45 pm 

3:10 pm 
4:45 pm 
6:00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:45 pm 

lu: 05 pm 
11:20 pm 

East. 
Arrive 

Hamilton Jet. 
6:40 am 
7:25 am 

. 9:00 am 
10:30 am 
12:25 pm (' 

2:45 pm 
' 4:25 pm 

3:35 pm '> * 
6:20 pm * \ 

'' 8:00 pm - " 
9:45 pm , 

11:00 pm '->4 

West. , , 
Leave 

Hamilton Jet 
•6:40 am 
f!:05 am §m 

' t 9:40 am S|fp 
11:25 am §||| 

iC> pm MM 
-V 3:30 pm 

5:05 pm 111 
H 6:20 pm ||1§ 
fg 7:20 pm 'Sprjj 

9:05 pm " t 
§il0:25 pm V.̂ S 

11:40 pm " 

Arrive 
Warsaw 

.^u pm vVii :40 pm % 
•Dally except Sunday, 

trains dally. 

7:40 am 
9:16 am 

10:50 am 
12:45 pm 
3:00 pm 
4:46 pm 
6:55 pm 
6:40 pm 
8:20 pm 

l<i:00 pia 
11:15 pm 

Arrive 
Keokuk 

6:50 am 
8:20 am 
9:55 am 

11:40 am 
1:20 pm 
3:46 pm 
6:20 pm 
6:35 pm 
7:35 pm 
9:20 pm 

10:40 pm 
11:55 pm 
*11 other 

•Train 473—Leaves Keokuk.. 7: 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk.. 2: 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk. 7; 
•Train 470—Arrives Keokuk. 1: 
x*Train 86—Arrives Keokuk ill 
x*Traln 85—Leaves Keoxuk 1' 
xLocal Freight Trains. 

• Dally except Sunday. 

40am 
30pm 
35pm 
05pm 
45am 
30pm 

—Bead The Dally Gat* City. 


